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Your Church 1%s Built By :~roncn. 

It hb.S often be.m sc~id t!11:1t st. Patrick 1 s cc.thedral, in new York City, ViaS built by 
the off0rings of Irish servant girls. And thero is a grefi.t deal of truth in the 
sto.teT:1ont. UEtil comp8.n.tively recent tines, very large donations to Catholic cat1s·:s 
vmro exceedingly raro; novr they &re comrr:.onor, but still nuch l.;ss frequent than no~.,_

C8.tholic gifts to religious and social causes. Tho enormous physical plo.nt of thu 
Ccctholic Church in tho Uni tod Stat0s o.nd its trer:;ondous spiritual accomplishments 8.c· 
largely the fruit of th.;; sacrificc)s of niddle-c lass people. 

ic1})_ile you nay have h'O;ard that stu~-.ene;·,-c, ubout St. Patrick's Cs. thedro.l, it is less 
lil:o ly that you ho.vc hoard th8. t tho so.mo is tru0 of your own Church of the S:~c red 
T-{cu.rt, hero at iTotrz3 Dame. But tho sto.tc:J;;wnt is true. F8.ther Granger, who was Pro
.feet of Religion horo for forty-six years (dying in 1893) bui1t the church with do-
~~tions ho solicitod from tho Children of l1ary throughout the United 0 tates. Thc3ro 

,. ,;ro othor donors, of courso, but tho non':)Y Clcnu lc~rgr;ly fror.i unmo.rricd vwrien, nost 
0f thorn working i_;irls. PerhlLps it vrus in tribute to thsn that tht) windovrs of tho 
flc:.ve (mado by tho Cf;,_rrnoli to nuns of Leiio.ns, Frt:.nce) picture twenty-four vmmen Saints 
tend only sixtuon holy r,0n. 

~he church of those sorvant girls has sorved its purpose w~11. It hus for genera
·tions beon the regular phcco of vmrship of tho students, tho coru-J:_mity, o.nd the p£Lr
Lsh; tho prL~sts of tho diocGso of Fort Vfayne have US\Jd it re0uL~rl~r for their unnu:..:.J_ 
";tr.;ats, o.s did the priests of tho o.rchdioceso of Chics-.go until u fow years ag;o; it 

- ·i tn.;s sud tho orgo.nizu.tion of tht; Priests 1 Eucharistic Lou;u0 in tho Uni tod Stc.tes 
e:.nd h11s been the scene of no.ny other important religious gc,th:.;rix.t>\s; all the Po.pe:.l 
DolJg:..;.tos to th(,; Unitod Stl,_tos ho.vo vrorshippod in it, so hc,vo DLcny Cardino.ls; it hus 
rovorboro.tod to th:J :.::loqu::mco of nost of tlio grcut Ctctl,_olic proo.chors of i.J'lorica dur
ing tho pcJ.st ht.lf contury; it ho.s been o. shrine of devotion to thJ Blossed So.cr0.n-:mt 
fron which huve radi:xted graces thc.t hu.vo circled tho globo. 

Last w·Jok 1 s Schol!_·,_stic ca.l:i .::;d your o. ttontion to the pr0sont co~i_di ti on of tho church, 
£._ condition which duc:mds t-,_ ron1Jdy. God can be) worshipped cquc,lly in D. tho.tch-coven.-:: 
hut in Indic. und in the Cuthor]ro.l of Cho.rtres, but it is !Wt fitting that His sanc
tuG.ry ·~-t His f.,Ioth·,:r 1 s school, vrhunce He h(J.s dispcnisc::d so l'"Jany grr:ccos, should fall in
to decuy if we cc.n prevent it. 

Sho.11 w,_; ct.~11 on servant girls, bookko0pers, o.nd stonographurs to restore tho church 
they built, or do the lJotre Jamu r:1l)n of th•J prosont vmnt to ho.vo fL !1ccnd in its rest::.-
ro.tion cmd- ombollishnont? ~fotro Dccr::.o non i'.1 the past h::-,vo don,; little for their 
church; little has baon c.sl:.;d of thmn. But cruo.king boards f~nd flnkir-1g ph;.ster make 
their d·3mo.nds on tho prus(Jnt gonorccti('n. Co.n we finish tho -:rork so beautifully bo
~,m by tho sc.:.viiv;s of self-s~.crificing 1:ronon? 

Ji.. Hovenc~ For Convo;·sions. 

Th.:; Navona. for Puntecost, r.·hich bvc:ins no:xt Frir'c:.y, is a 1Jovolw. for conversions, 
sir-:ilar to th0 Church Unity Octc.v0. You will find ~ .. t tho nccTit)hJot rnck n. box in 
which you nay plo.c8 names (in soalud onvolopus) of p0rsor1s-- fo~ v:hon you ·wish the 
_;ro.ce of Fo.ith. Thu m:.mus ·will bo left on tho c.l tr:.r during thu ~.1ine days, -- Nine 
convorsions ho.vo boon reported since the Church Unity Octo.vo in Junuo.ry, A prayer 
to the Holy Ghost for the int0ntio 1:1.s of the Novonu. vrill bo r'i)Cit·;d_ c3:.cily :;,t 5:15 
'.'3fo:Hlic ti on. 

Not A F_~rnt Do.y. 

Tomorrow, the VL:,il of thc.J For:..st of tho Ascension, is not a c,t~y of f::-.st :: .. nd absti!1Gn
co. 

Prctyers. 
James Dell's unclo, doc,00.s0d; u ~.ectJu.sed friend of Tom Cunninghan (1u~10 is still con-
vulosc·:mt from his ctppondici tis ::.ttack; four special intentions. Jos. Guac'.:1olti' s 
brot1:ar cl ied Sunday ni:~ht. 


